The study was designed to determine the perceptions of service quality and future intention to use campus fitness centers in Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) and Mahasarakham University, Thailand. Data were collected using questionnaires distributed to 450 campus fitness center users comprising of faculty and staff from Mahasarakham university (n=250) and one university in UPM (n=200) were selected to participate as subjects in the study. The questionnaire consisted of items based on the Likert-scale Service Quality Assessment Scale (SQAS) developed by Lam, Zhang and Jensen (2005) . Behavioral intention is based on three questions modified from Cunningham and Kwon (2003) and Zeithaml et al. (1996) . Results showed significant differences (p<.05) in perceptions of overall fitness facility service quality and overall program service quality between users in UPM and Mahasarakham universities. The results showed a statistically significant difference (p<.05) in terms of behavior intentions of users in UPM and Mahasarakham University with those in UPM reporting higher intentions to renew their membership and recommend the recreation center to other people. Based on the results, it was concluded that good quality service would influence fitness center users at both universities to recommend the fitness center to other people and influence them to renew their membership.
Introduction
In Malaysia and Thailand, universities are building campus fitness facilities (Yusof, 2013; Senakham, 2010) due to the concern that students are inactive and leading a sedentary lifestyle which can have a negative physiological and psychological effects. Studies have reported that high school students report a decrease in physical activity after finishing high school and many students are leading a sedentary lifestyle upon entering university (Caspersen, Pereira, & Curran, 2000) . Universities in Malaysia and Thailand are concern that the inactive lifestyle among students may developed into higher risk of death due to chronic disease such as cardiovascular disease as well as depression and anxiety-related problems (Camacho, Roberts, Lazarus, Kaplan & Cohen, 1991 ). An active lifestyle among students in universities has also been shown to have a positive effect on academic achievement. (Al-Ahmed, Yusof & Shah, 2015) . Many colleges and universities in both countries provide services such as fitness centers and health and wellness programs to the student population. These services not only provide opportunities for physical fitness to students but also improve the overall health well-being of students. In Malaysia, even though the government has spent a large allocation of funding to encourage sports and physical activities, the participation of students in sport and physical activities is still low (Yusof & Shah, 2007) . To encourage an active lifestyle, national policies such as the National Sports Policy has been established in Malaysia (Ministry of Youth & Sport Malaysia, 2009 ) aimed at creating a sporting culture among Malaysians. Similar policy was also created in Thailand in the form of the National Sport Development Plan (Ministry of Tourism & Sports Thailand, 2017) with the goal of promoting healthy lifestyles, good ethics, and sportsmanship among people of Thailand. The establishment of campus fitness centers in universities in Thailand and Malaysia is part of the strategy to achieve the objectives of the national sport policies in both countries.
The aim of most fitness centers is not only to increase membership but most importantly is to get existing members to renew their membership. Since the cost of attracting new members is actually costlier than maintaining current members to renew their membership (Al-Awadi, 2002) , retention of members and measuring their loyalty are increasingly important (Smith, Murray and Howat, 2014) . One way of retaining members is by providing excellent service (Avourdiadou and Theodorakis, 2014) . A satisfied fitness center customer will have higher loyalty and will be more likely to renew their membership. Members' retention is related with loyalty which in turn is related to how they perceived the organisation's service quality. This leads to satisfaction if the customers satisfied with the service provided by the provider. It is important that that customer satisfaction be constantly monitored as this is key to loyalty and retention (Kotler, 2009 ).
Service quality is defined by Kotler, Adam, Brown, and Armstrong (2006) as "delivering superior value to customers and subsequently improving customers and society's wellbeing as part of societal marketing concepts" (p.108). Since services provided to members are intangible and cannot be touched or tasted, the services are valued as experiences, and service quality is determined by postexperience customer research (Robinson, 2003) . Members' perceptions and experiences directly influence their future behavioural intentions of renewing their membership. "When customers perceive that they are receiving service quality worth for their money, they believe they are receiving good value, which in the long run increases their loyalty to the service provider" (Venetis and Ghauri, 2004, p. 1980) . According to Zeithaml and Bitner (2000) , there two aspects of service quality: tangible and intangible aspects. The tangible aspect of service quality covers factors related with the physical aspects of a fitness facility such as training equipment, design and layout of the facility, training accessories, the supply of towels, dumbbells and barbells lockers and other accessories and maintenance of facility and equipment. Services provided at a fitness center are the intangible aspects which cannot tested and standardized. There are few cues that a customer can rely on to judge the quality of a service (Parasuraman et al 1985; Zeithaml, Berry and Bitner, 2000) but include aspects such as knowledge and skill of the staff and how they interact with users. The convenience of location, hours of operation, availability of parking as well as parking lot safety are part of the intangible aspects.
Due to the substantial amount of money is spent building fitness facilities on campus, university administrators need to ensure the usage of these facilities are at an optimal level. Thus, it is important for university management to measure the perceptions of service quality of these facilities. No study has been done to examine the perception of service quality at campus fitness center facilities as well as how this perception is related with behavioural intentions in terms of future usage. Hence, to fill this void, the purpose of this study is to compare campus fitness center user's perceptions of service quality and future intention to use campus fitness centers in Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) and Mahasarakham University, Thailand. The research questions for this study are: 1) What are the perceptions of overall program service quality among fitness center users in UPM and Mahasarakham University? 2) Are there differences in perception of overall program service quality between campus fitness center users in UPM and Mahasarakham University? 3) What are the perceptions of overall facility service quality among fitness center users in UPM and Mahasarakham University? 4) Are there differences in perception of overall facility service quality between campus fitness center users in UPM and Mahasarakham University? 5) What are the behavior intentions among fitness center users in UPM and Mahasarakham University? 6) Are there differences in behavior intentions among fitness center users in UPM and Mahasarakham University?
Sample and Data Collection
Using convenient sampling technique, a total of 450 campus fitness center users comprising of faculty and staff from one university in Mahasarakham university (n=250) and one university in UPM (n=200) were selected to participate as subjects in the study. The distribution of the subjects in terms of gender is shown in Table 1 . 
Section B: Service Quality Assessment Scale (SQAS)
The data collection instrument was the 40 items Likert-scale Service Quality Assessment Scale (SQAS) developed by Lam, Zhang and Jensen (2005) .The reliability for all constructs items was ranging from 0.71 to 0.85 for this instrument and also the convergent validity of the measure was achieved which is each of the construct items ranging from .62 to .92 (Taghizadeh, Ghorbani and Begnam, 2015) . This instrument is designed to evaluate service quality of health clubs and fitness centers by patrons and consists of six dimensions of service quality: staff, programme, locker room, physical facility, workout facility, and childcare.
Section C: Behaviour Intentions
For the Malaysian fitness center users, behavioral intention is based on three questions modified from Cunningham and Kwon (2003) . However, for Thai fitness center users, future intention is measured using two subscales proposed by Zeithaml et al. (1996) were used: word-of-mouth communications (e.g., saying positive things about the facility to others) and repurchase intentions (e.g., membership renewal in the near future). Data were analysed using descriptive statistics (mean, std. deviation and frequency analysis), correlations and t-tests.
Results
Descriptive statistics conducted to examine a general profile of the fitness center users in UPM and in Mahasarakham. In terms of age, table 2 shows that the majority of the subjects from fitness centers in both universities are in the 18-25 years old age group. In terms of the frequency of using the campus fitness center, table 3 shows that majority of the subjects in UPM (83%) only visit the campus fitness center two times or less in a week. No subject visited the campus fitness center 7 or more times in a week. For subjects in Mahasarakham University, the majority visited the campus fitness center at least 3 times a week with 21.2% of the subjects visited the facility at least 5 times a week compared with only 2.0% doing the same in UPM. Thus, the results shows a different in terms of the usage frequency between UPM and Mahasarakham fitness center users with the latter being more likely to frequent and use the fitness center facility.
The first research question seeks to examine the perceptions of overall program service quality among campus fitness center users in UPM and Mahasarakham University. The results is shown in Table 3 . Fitness center users in Mahasarakham have a slightly higher perceptions of overall program service quality compared with users at UPM. Research question two seeks to compare differences in perception of overall program service quality between users in UPM and Mahasarakham. Table 4 reports the result of the independent sample t test which showed a statistically significant difference (p<.05) in perceptions of overall program service quality between users in UPM and Mahasarakham universities. Specifically, the results showed that fitness center users in Mahasarakham (m=25.11) reported to be more satisfied than their UPM (m=24.14) counterparts in terms of the variety of programs and activities are being offered, adequacy of space, convenience of time and schedule, appropriateness of class size, availability of appropriate activities as well as quality content of programs. It is possible that besides having a spacious gym floor to conduct activities, Mahasarakham fitness center users perceived the campus fitness center to have more variety of different activities offered besides the normal free weights activities conducted at other fitness centers such as personal training class and exercise class activities involving Zumba exercise. Table 5 examines the perceptions of overall facility service quality between fitness center users in UPM and Mahasarakham. This is to address research question three. The results show fitness center users in Mahasarakham (m=37.48) have a higher perceptions of overall program service quality compared with users at UPM (m=30.77). The results suggest that the fitness center should be concerned with overall facility service quality such as the convenience of location, hours of operation, availability of parking as well as parking lot safety. It also refers to temperature control, lighting and pleasantness of the facility in terms of environmental friendly. Research question four compare the differences in perceptions of overall facility service quality between fitness center users in UPM and Mahasarakham. An independent sample t-test was performed and the results (Table 6 ) showed a statistically significant difference (p<.05) in perceptions of overall fitness facility service quality between users in UPM and Mahasarakham universities. The results suggest fitness center users in Mahasarakham perceived the fitness center as being more conveniently located as well as user friendly than those reported by UPM users in terms of secured parking facilities are provided with guaranteed secure parking from any theft, accident or otherwise. In addition, the operation of the fitness center hours are also convenient for students and staff to use during their free time. Research question five examines the behaviour intentions of fitness center users. Behaviour intention is defined as the concept of trying to perform a behavioral goal or a given behavior (Ajzen, 1991) . In this study two questions were used to measure behavior intentions. The first asked respondents whether will recommend the recreation center to other people while the second asked respondents whether they have the intention to renew their membership. The results as shown in Table 7 suggest UPM fitness center users have a higher intentions (m=4.02) than users at Mahasarakham University (m=3.73). Table 8 shows the results of the differences in intentions between users in UPM and Mahasarakham universities. The results showed a statistically significant difference (p<.05) in terms of behavior intentions of users in UPM and Mahasarakham University with those in UPM reporting higher intentions to renew their membership and recommend the recreation center to other people. 
Discussion
This study assumes that service quality and would influence behavior intention to frequent the fitness center at both universities. This assumption was supported by the results of the study which showed good quality service would influence fitness center users at both universities to recommend the fitness center to other people and influence them to renew their membership. Thus, it was concluded that the quality of service provided directly influence behavior intention of fitness center users. Based on this finding, it is recommended for fitness center at both universities to regularly evaluate the quality of service provided to users and to establish and maintain high quality standards. Based on the suggestion of Zeithaml and Bitner (2003) , fitness center users at both universities should be concerned in providing service quality in terms of the tangible and intangible aspects of service quality.
In this study, there are differences in perceptions of overall program service quality between Mahasarakham (m=37.48) and users at UPM (m=30.77). The overall program service quality dimension as proposed by Kim and Kim (1995) refers to whether different types of programs and activities are organised such as sport programs, family activities and community. Overall program service quality also includes attributes such as adequacy of space, convenience of time and schedule, appropriateness of class size, availability of appropriate activities as well as quality content of programs. Since users at UPM gave lower scores to the fitness center at the University for this Dimension, the fitness center needs to identify the needs of the fitness center users with regard to these elements. Since the fitness industry is growing in both Malaysia and Thailand, it is important for both fitness centers to be competitive in terms of providing a differentiated product offering. Based on Parasuraman et al, 1988 , this would mean providing a fitness program different from other fitness centers. Thus, it is recommended that both fitness centers study user needs and develops a program which is able to meet the needs of users but different from the rest of the competitors.
Based on the recommendation of Butcher, Sparks and O'Callaghan (2001) , fitness center users' intention to renew their membership or to recommend others to use the fitness facility show the positive effects of satisfaction on loyalty. One aspect of customer loyalty and retention in the fitness industry is the ability of a fitness center to provide members with a good workout regardless of physical state and ability. Serious fitness enthusiast know what they want each time the visit they fitness centers and if the center is able to provide what they need and want, they are more likely to retain their membership for a long duration of time. There is a need for administrators of both fitness centers in UPM and Mahasarakham to identify these users as they have high expectations on their outcome of each visit. Perhaps an environment that showcase good images of fit and healthy bodies can be placed at strategic locations to serve as forms of motivations. The fitness image of the staff as well as the fitness instructors need to highlight and placing positive image of healthy body around the club. In addition, personal trainers must be trained to convey realistic goals to users and be sincere in helping them reach their goals as well as providing honest evaluation of the progress of fitness center members towards meeting their goals.
Conclusion
A student lifestyle during years in a university is crucial in determining whether the student will engage in healthy behaviour in adulthood (Sax, 1997) . The time spent in a university is the period in which a student develops an active or sedentary lifestyle in the future. Death and diseases among adults are significantly linked to the type of behaviours students engaged in while they are in college. Thus, it is important for fitness center administrators at universities in Thailand and Malaysia to ensure the quality of the services provided at the fitness centers. This is to ensure effective recruitment and retention of students using the facilities. The campus fitness center serves as a place for students to create healthy behaviors while they are studying in universities, so they may continue engaging in a healthy lifestyle when they graduate and throughout their adulthood. This would help achieve the objectives of creating a sporting culture among people in both countries.
